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MOSI rI4NlEprATE
No. 1 e(78)il0-D(N-ll)/ops-(665 pt II)
Gorrenunent of India
Vlinistry of Defence
D(N-II/Ops)
+*r.+

226, South lilor:k. Ne.rv l)elhi
batecl: e4b.rot e:. Zol 5

OFFICE I'IEMORANDUh4

Subject: Defence cl.eararrce fcrr setling up

crf a

new Greenfield Airport at lvlopa in Goa

is rnvited to \4inistry oi' Civil Aviation's ietter No. AV-20015/8195VB(V01. IIL) dated 1-5-?000 conveying approvai 1br setting up of a new Greenfielrt
Intefilational Arport at Mopa in (ioa. Subsequently. Setrretary (Civil Aviation).
Govormrent of Goa vide D.O. letter No. 43/DOCATMOPA-Approirais/2015/i3 ciated
28.1)L.20L5 .sougfit apFroval of -Vlinistry of Defence for sefting up of a new (-h'eenfield
Ret'erence

,

Intcmettional Airport at Mopa in Goa ("opy enclo.sed).
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Th.is proposal has been got e.xanrinecl in consultation rryith Narral Headquarters
(ltIHQ). Ministry of Defence have no objectior:. to the proposid by Goverrunent of Goa
for creation. of a. Greeflfield Airport at Mopa in Goa at a distance of approx. 2(J nautical
nriles, Norlh North East (bcaring 010 deg) tioru INS Han.qa sub.iect to dre fbliovting

hlxt cTditions:

cluding the Terurinal. Conffoi Area, Acrodrolne Traflic Circuit. VOR Holdine
Areas, Outbortnd Track. Final Approach, Misscd Approach of ail l.nsirunent
Approach Procedures for all cfltegories o1'airc,raft ancl Standard Instmrnent A:rival
& Deparfru'e for both nmways is to be kept n'ithin 5 run to tlie south of Mopa
airfield.
(b) The con.trol zone of Mopa is to be restrictcd up to height of 5000 ft. towar:ds South
of'Mopa and a 5 nm serni-circular riirspace centred orr ARP may bs alloned as a
paul of Llontrol Zone,, In addition,
nm 'uvidth is to be provrded
south o1: the control zone. The
ci.rcuit f.br visual cir:ciing

Nor

posed rLulwa\',
approaches be designed on the
(u) In orcler to effect saib and concrurent crperations, holh militzrry a*rd civil at the two
airfields, the Approach Control should positively be handleci by Dabolinr AIC,
Any new ATS procednres to be designecl are to be done ifi ccrnsuhation with the
IN-.
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of at least one hour dur;in^g the duy is to
Lrr-, nrade avarlabie f,or
rnilitary
opu contr-ol zone which fomis p4r't
of sector North.of Dalrcrlim l_ocal

(e) Frovision of aNaval A
airfield is. to be catered
hangar and Admini Te
(Boeing 237-800 equiv
at Mopa are to tre e,rtcnc

cost.

.

\rersionaxy operations free

of

bre
.Lrat

mil
ancr

rNS Ha'sa for instanta'eous coordinario'
u, *rr

Enc:l.r as above

t;rrlflt

cs of the ne\4r airfierrl

(Ashish ,gharina)
Urrder Secretary to the Gor.,t.'of Irrdia
Tei. No. 23016427

liecretary
Minisrry of Civil Aviarion
Rajiv Gandhi Bhavan
Safdarjung, New De thi l.l00r)3
Copy to;
(r)

Direutor General, Airport Autlrority of
,India

(fi)

Director Generar, Directorate Ge'eral
of civil a"urutior-,

le:
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MOST IMMEDIATE

No. 1e(78)/10-D(N-IIyOps-(665 pt rr)
Govemment of India
Ministry of Defence
D(N-II/Ops)
*+:i *

226, South Block, NewDelhi
Dated: lst Julv. 2016

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Defence clearance for setting up of a new Greenfield Airport at Mopa in Goa

Reference is invited to OM of even no. dated 23.10.2015 from Ministry of Defence
according 'no objection' to the proposal by Government of Goa for creation ofa Greenf,reld
4t p9n at Mopa in Goa at a distance of approx. 20 nautical miles, North North East ftearing
010 deg) from INS Hansa subject to the certain conditions enumerated at para (a)
2
io (g) o?
this letter.

2.

Subsequently, Ministry of Civil Aviation (MoCA) vide letterNo. AV.20015 /94/2015AD dated l7 '12.2015 requested for dropping of clause (d) and (e) of para 2 of MoD,s letter
dated 23.10.2015 for aiding exclusive and ,rnhindered civil op.tutiottr. This request
was also
made by the Hon'ble Chief Minister of Goa vide letter aatia zg.l 1.2015
26.05.20t6,
including modification in clause 2(f) of MoD's letter dated 23.10 .2015.
^i

3.

Based on consultation with all the stakeholders, the competent authority has
accorded
approval for following modifications in the OM of even no. dated 23.10.2015 from
Ministry
of Defence regarding no objection to the proposal by Government of Goa for creation of
a
Greenfield Airport at Mopa in Goa:

(D

(ii)

(iii)

The requirement of of one hour flying restriction mentioned in clause 2(d) has
been reviewed and recommended for deletion. [n consultation with itC
Mopa, the conduct of military flying will be undertaken in area North of Mopa
Airfield beyond its Control Zone. There would be no effect on civil flying
operations whilst military flying is being conducted in this area.

As regards clause 2(e), provision of Naval Air Enclave is considered critical
for naval aircraft operations and recommended to be retained. The proposed 5
acre land for this purpose could be given on lease for the entire p"toa of
concession' The proposed Naval infrastructure would be created at the
cost of
MoDiIN with a separate independent entry/exit to the naval facility.
The

clause 2(f) is considered vital in view of national security. The clause has
been reviewed and recommended to be read as "Launch of miiitary operational
missions would take priority over norrnal operations in the case of an

emergency as declared by the Govemment
proposed

airfiel

of India.

Operations from the
ith Searchind Rescue (SAR)

1593/1593

2l20'l6lORSection-lVl06trer high priority military maritime air operations, including

coastal

security operations planned from INS Hansa".

4.

Besides above, all other conditions mentioned in the
23.10.2015 on the above mentioned subject, remain the same.

OM of even no. dated

This issues with the approval of Raksha Mantri.

(Ashitih Sharma)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Telefax 23016427

Secretary

Ministry of Civil Aviation
Rajiv Gandhi Bhavan
Safrlarjung, New Delhi - 110003
Copy to:

(l)

Director General, Airport Authority of India

(ii)

Director General, Directorate General of Civil Aviation

